Regional and Statewide

**Hunger and Food Source Hotline**
1-800-645-6833, Monday-Friday 8 a.m.–7 p.m. and Saturday 10 a.m.–2 p.m. Food resource referrals. Provides assistance in 160 different languages.

**Department of Transitional Assistance (DTA)/SNAP (Food Stamps)**
280 Merrimack Street in Lawrence, (978) 725-7100. Monday–Friday 8 a.m.–5 p.m. The Amesbury Senior Center, 68 Elm Street in Amesbury, 978-388-8139 and Pettengill House, 13 Lafayette Road in Salisbury, (978) 463-8801 are both local DTA Assistance Centers that can help anyone with SNAP. http://www.gettingsnap.org/

**Meals on Wheels**
Elder Services of Merrimack Valley
280 Merrimack Street, Suite 400 in Lawrence
1-800-892-0890 or (978) 683-7747
Adults, at least 60 years of age or qualified adults with disability who are determined to be "homebound" are eligible for home delivered meals. Any adult over the age of 60 may participate at Congregate Dining Sites. www.esmv.org.

**Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) Nutrition Program**
Northern Essex WIC, 3 Washington Square in Haverhill, (978) 374-2191 or 1-800-WIC-1007 (1-800-942-1007). Open to pregnant & nursing women and children ages birth-5.

**School Lunch Program**
Open to students in Massachusetts public schools. Families who meet income eligibility may receive free or reduced cost meals at school. Contact your child’s school for information on how to apply.

**Summer Food Service Program**
Providing free meals and summer activities for children under 18 throughout Massachusetts during the summer months. Contact Project Bread at 1-800-645-6833 or www.meals4kids.org for more info and locations. Also see Our Neighbors’ Table Summer Food Program on back page.
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**Community Meals (Continued)**

**SALISBURY**

**Pettengill House**
13 Lafayette Road in Salisbury, (978) 463-8801. Meal delivered one Saturday per month. Must be a client of The Pettengill House and requires monthly sign-up.

**Our Neighbors’ Table**

**Summer Food Program**
The Summer Lunch Program serves families with school-aged children, living in one of the twelve communities they serve, through July and August. Featured items include fresh milk, cheese, bread, breakfast and lunch items, juice, snacks, and fresh fruits and vegetables and are distributed in the market at the Jardis-Taylor Center. All families are also welcome to utilize the full market during their visit. Pre-registration is required and opens in June. Priority is given to families who qualify for free and reduced cost meals through their district’s school system. To enroll, please call (978) 388-1907.

This resource guide was last updated 8/07/2018
The agencies and businesses listed in this brochure are listed for easy reference for you and the listing is not an endorsement of those agencies and businesses by Community Action, Inc. To correct a listing please call 978-373-1971.
Nourishing the North Shore
Newbury Village, 30 Rolfe's Lane in Newbury
Fridays, June–October, 10–10:45 a.m.
Farm fresh vegetables for residents only.

NEWBURYPORT
Community Service of Newburyport
35 Summer Street in Newburyport, (978) 465-7562.
Mon.–Wed. 9 a.m.–2:30 p.m. and Thurs., 11 a.m.–2 p.m.
Proof of address and photo ID required. Open to residents of Newbury, West Newbury and Newburyport. Additional assistance available.

Salvation Army
40 Water Street in Newburyport, (978) 465-0883.
Open twice a month to residents of Newbury, West Newbury and Newburyport. Open to all other seacoast residents once a month. Monday & Wednesday, 1–4 p.m. (last client at 3:45 p.m.) and Thursday, 1–5 p.m. Bring your own bags. ID and proof of income required and intake application required.

ROWLEY
First Baptist Church of Rowley
153 Main Street (in rear) in Rowley, (978) 238-6264.
Tuesday, 10 a.m.-noon and Thursday, 5:30-7 p.m.
Serves Rowley residents.

SALISBURY
Pettengill House
13 Lafayette Road in Salisbury, (978) 463-8801.
Tuesdays, 9 a.m.–2 p.m. and 4–6 p.m. Arrive ½ hr. before closing. Proof of address, photo ID and completion of intake application required. Must apply for SNAP. Open to residents of Amesbury, Byfield, Groveland, Merrimac, Newbury, Newburyport, Rowley, Salisbury, South Hampton, and West Newbury.

Nourishing the North Shore
Great Meadows Village, 23 Beach Road in Salisbury.
9:30 am on Fridays, June–October.
For residents only. Farm-fresh vegetables.

WEST NEWBURY
Council on Aging
Town Hall, lower level, 381 Main Street in West Newbury, (978) 363-1104. First and third Monday, 9–10:30 a.m. All are welcome.